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Nearly three

y~ars~go

Moscow, after the «ist

Wi;UJ .;-,vJ

persoJ:d ~)n~

Waabillll1A>n P:xt St&tf Writer
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mtt rneetlng with 'Soviet
Iead~r Leoajd r. Brezhnev,
President Nixon: boarded a
foul'engine ~yusbin-62 ·air·
craft for. a~ flight to Kiev.
Many of the- top Soviet ieaders, including air minister
Boris 'BUg&yev-, were on
hand to bid the, Presi\lent
farew,u. It w~ · the first
time an: Amerlcan President
hict..beetl aboard , . Soviet
plane.
_
_
.
· Three of the- engines were
started •t once. but Ute ,
fourth would not . s~
There. :'Were, frantic efforts
·to fu\d out what was wrong,
and Bugay"; rated one of
the ~t pilot. in the Soviet •
Union, bastened aboard to
lend a Jit.nd.~ut 1he engine
would llOt ffte. cAfter;/ muet1 · embarrassment, With Soviet President
Nikolai
Podgorny and ,
Premier Alexei ~· • KoSYgin
making profuse apoligies,
. .:~F~J~~"\v~kip Poet
the U.S. President Was
tranilferred t.,o a secpnct IlRegular White Home switchboard opetaton: a i:e~~~ for .~~ -.4qfone down.
)'UB.)llJi~ standing by for
such an e~erge!lcy·
•. ments. for t'fle conimtinfca·
Actl.iauY, there' ·are two once, was stumped. But
Rbnald I.;.. . Z~eg~er, then . tions ·experts'. \)ecau~· Kls- switchboards at · the Whit~ llbout that ti~ a ~lephone
Whit_e HOQ'8 '.: ~ • secre- singer 'travels on a plane
House
to
serve ' ··the repairman stuclc his head in
tarf, quickJy ._.ured -~er· · similar to Uie President's, Pl'.8$id~nt~. tl}e ,t:egular board the: door 'and 'e be .quiekly
ican .report~. tbal.'-tlui _sec- · which b'8.. the same. kind of staffed'. by White House >em· 'drafted him tO play. Santa
ond, ·plane, •like the first, sophisticated
communica- ployees which handles most
Claus and spe~ to Caroline
was equipped with ~ Amer·
~utpment.
routine ca.Us,. and ~e Kennedy. Preside~ ·K en·
lean communications system
~
·
.
.
"signal board,'.' \a nedy later telephoned Mrs:
and ~t Nixon . would al~ . The WJICA had . its cfb'st WHCt\
1
Burns ~o thank Ji.er tor her
£ormer
Sign~ Col'l>K !>PeraW8's: be in c0mmunication eXJ>erience-c installing equip.
Tweftty operatl\l'S '.'arei · ·silll in an·emeigency. ·
with the Whlte Houae and ment aboard a foreign air- tlon,
I .
.
employed on the . ~gular'
Mrs. Burns says tllat on
with 'the Ult em~ in craft when Nixon went to
board,
and
tqey
han<ne"
b.
u
n·
Moecow.
·
China three. months !1efore
dreds of calls. in and· out of an average day her switchIt :ta the· job Of:• a little- the Soviet j~ey. He fl~w ·:th~
board Will handle about 18,•
w.htte
Hotuie
every 4ay.
. ...
.
knowrl White Hous~ depart- on a Chine" plane inside
_,.{IOO calla There was a
The regular· board is "deluge~' of calls just before
ment .. the· Wbi~ House ' China, and it was equipped
Communications Agency
w)th a ~rtable American malntainect. 24 1;1.ours a day President Nixon's: resigna·
-and long has had a. reputa- tton last August, when 102,
be prepared for such, de. comntunicatlons set
velopmenta.. It had equipped
Similar · procedures tept tion for being. able to track 000 calll clogged ·the switch·
both the first and -the Nixon in touch with the down anyone · 'a nywhere in board in a 24-hour ~er~d.
standby ~ with pc)r- White- House , last June the world. ·
The o p e r a t o rs, once
Once .tt failed, however. they locate an individual
~ : A~ equipment· when he travel~d by train
w -assure communicatidn'.s 1 from· Cairo io· Alexandria President Eisen!lower want- whose number they might
wifih the: White House and 8rut they were U&'!d when ed to speak . to Sherman not hJve in their #}es, althus with the world. There .President Ford traveled by Adams~ then a,s sistant to the ways ask for his number for
alao was instant communl- .,train last ·November from a Presldo.nt;· who was travel· their r~ords. Despite the
lng by
in" New ·Hampcation with Secret_ Service remot2 Soviet airbase o'n
·
C)fficen then in Moscow and the Kamchatka Peninsula ·w shire.
Tl}e. telephone operators
Kiev.
Vladivostok.
"The White House CoiQ:j,
.
had a ·general ·knowledge of
munlca1fons Agency's nil
Miniaturized . equip~t where h.e .was and located a
sponsl:billty ii to assure that was installed, on.- Br~.z~~v s
farmer in the area with a rethe President a5 commander . yacht_wh~~. P~s1<f.ent Nixon quest tliii.t· he )Vatch 'fo~...a
in chief la never . ,.withou~ boar«Jeit it in the Black Sea ·blue<O~smobile With New
comillunicationa," said. Army ; last y~ar ~ ,
Hampsh~e license number
Brig. Gen. La~nce E. Ad·
U.S, ~ · Sov.J.et ·techni- 22..
. ....
ams, chief ot the igeney.
d'ans av&.:workea out bar· . When tl)e car
d~'inet
"We can coqimunicate monious
arrangeme)!ts. into view, the farmer waved
anywhere in the world Jn. ,WJie!> Brezhnev came to th~
frantictlb':.,1 for Ad~iC' . , i~t)y:~ Aclam~ ,PP,lained. , Un!ted Stat~ . ~ 1973, hls
stop, bu Ada
sped 1>n"We operate ovetseas ~n-c ~ommu c(ltiona &perbl a1;1~ '" di . •
n
ons for Jbe .
·
- brO
.P~atdeq1. 's call .until some
a'ti
mlin~ ~
1>fe
ln\ltll
sets hours later.
tions between hl.'ql and mena- -' oii& for W •.
on, c»ie foF
~
c
n. id and , ~..... fo~
Operators alilQ 41'• &CCUS·
bers of t4e e•b.lne\ and
Ull'> -.v .
- ·
tomed t()' 1iandlini µnusual
with ot
·
8'
8al'1 ·~~t~.
t
,.
with inte.
,.
'tM~ Mt. llne" be~w.een situatio~s.
/
,.
DurJ.nc · tra~ Of Seo- Wisbbiion1.and Moseaw is
One December night more
,,,~··:;,
retalit• of
. te l!et)i'}" A. .not a telephOne .. J>ut a 'tele- than a d~ide ago1 M~ ,
' ple, he
type, With one UlS. ternit.nus Bur
chief operator,
Kissinger. 'fot
);
can comm'
. wbpiuy
~ tbe.Pe.ntagoQ and anot~
was 0
1;1ty_ alo.~e. when a
'}
tb the Presf4G! ~t by iii th~ ~a . Hpuse. · Tlie small voice came on the line
~·
telepho~
tele~ That
WHCA ma·ntatns the. fpcll· - .asking~ she cou_Id speak to
~
is -on ot. the· easy assignjty in the Whit& .lfoµ$
· San~- Cia~._ ~; ~urns. 'for
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~ut ·onerastronaut

do so and held bis
Mrs.· Burns, whc
at the White H•
the~~~
say,s-~t ,~Piesfder
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uSed ·file', p'bone 1
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Th~ signal ~ruj
by militarY ~nl!
operated ~ th;
with25
connected('. · ti

oBe,

bQai:AW~\U~

wbe~~~
TJ,ii<t.~;ho

back ~~".'.:~Pea
days )V~~n~~· kf.

Cori>,;~w-~

antee J<I :_ te- .~
tions' fa
1foi:
Roosevelt '1D. tlie
war.
The ~i~ .·eo1
its equip~ent ;bi
House gi:ollu4i .fl
room la~· e~
elude the .wat .i
and FDR vi.sited l
ing the war. ~ '.
was installed .hi~J
qle on the ;ri-esld
Park<estate, ~d
la.t~ was estal
Shangri-La (Can
and warm Spring
The NaVY was 1
tot the Camp Da\
tion, a place whet
constantlY, accorc
'of the communic
cers ther~ durin
("one d&Y from
and two days of!
Tile Navy stll
the Campfavld 1
the WHC is r:
representativds c
military servi~es:
on.e:-otJts\ tesP,
is to bow. where
son 'hi
of tU
the ~sid~nt. ,18 e

line

- f~~e.' yt~

to the· most )unl

~-..

ton System Sophisticated, "Reliable
jealousy with which ·some
persons ,u~ theit' private
numbers: ~ readily g;.ye
them to the White House.
But one astronaut refused ·to-do so and held hiB ground.
Mrs. Burni,-'wlfo ·bas been
at the White: House since
the ·Truman administration,
say.s that President Johnson
used t,he:1.phone more than
any other President; Pre1$i·
-Oent Eisenho~et much lessthan most of the others.
·
The 11lgnal board, manned
.bY military personnel and
oper14ted by the WKOA.
with 25 officers and men. is
connected with the regula
board ahd is llSed pr)mariJY
when· the President travels.
The signal board dates
back to~ pre-Pearl Harbor·
days i.vMJl· the Army Signal
eo:iv• was ~ered to guar•

al!~~ adequa~
.ti~aclllties f

com'munica-

President
Roosevelt' in the event ;t;>f

officer. The agency'.i · telephones colll)ect :'t he.'; WlUte
House an6 the \J.O!D.el pl all
thtse pe~· ns .~ 418 -we!~ , :111
many..members ~~ the' tjlilte
House lrtaff.
~
· ·'
The WHCA met one ·tinu·
sual ~J,llergency eal')Jt fo
1973 when Presiden! Nixon
decided to use a coll)Dlercial
aircraft to fly, during the
energy crisis, from Washington tq San Clemente. The
agency learQed of his plans
ht timt! to lnsta.11 partable
the
equipment ·aboard
United Airlines plane the
llfght before in Los Angeles,
test it en. .route tb Washington lltid know tll.at it would•
woi;k whed · the President
·.boarded · for lh.e return
flight.ta Los '.Angeles. En·
toute,to CaijfOl'nia, about 20
calls were made from the
l>lane td the White l{Qu11e.
Air. Ji".orce On~ hal · both
telephone aDd teletyl?e links

with the White Holise -at an~· .Jectives is to keep the Se-

t :mes

-: s

iesa.·of now. --~-W it

, ·~gar•'
may b'e

fro~ w~~
· :.wJieth~ ill{~ . President
tra,vels 'in' the• United States
or abroa~ tqe 11atp.e pre{>uations a,re mad~•. ~er tbif
month, for exan»>Ie. the
President.spent a: l0n.g -day
in South Bend, I:nd., lo meet
with several gro~p.s atld . to
address a Univer tty of No•
tre Dame ¢onvo~ _on.
'fhrff dafs before the
President's trip, Ge~ Adams
and a team of hts ext>et'UI
flew to South Bel'ld. toured.
the- . ~mpus With Secret
~ce agents and ntaTie
plans for the installation of
tel~ones at all pointJ th~
Ptesident would v1.sit and, to
set up a temporary swttclt~
board ta~' serve ' the Prf'Si·
dent, his Staff al'lcf the Seci·et Service.
·One of -.th~ priDclpiµ .ob-'

cret Service in touch -With
its men ·a t the var\ous ~t5
on the ~ident• toui',.and
· with the headquarters the
Secret Service establishes in
.any tjty t_he President VlliU.._
Air~ One ls plugged
4
:ntQ thi1r land network as
's(JC)n.d It lands, becau~ its
r~dio eqUi{>ment, }'t'hile ·"1·
p~rb lr1 the a1r, has a l'M·
ited range when the platie la
on the ground.
·
"'
Utinke some of his pred~
:eess.ors, Mi'. Ford . ts '1lOt . •
f.r~ueht user of the' 'teie-plio~e. J{e relies more on di~
~et. commU'nica'tlOn
and
JVritt~_memoranda. .Ou on.t
recent day' he Vlie4 the tele:pbo~e•about ~ times, which
&~des say ts abo,ut "average-.
Bu~ no mattet Wh(fl'e_~.'!s

there is a telephone at hand,
tandit can be used to reach
alnlQst anyone m the wopd:,:

securely.
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The. Signaj

Corps set
its equipment 'ilJ the White
in a
House ground
room later expanded to lnclude the war..map 'room;
and FDR.vislted it. d~ during the war. A radio link
was installed. 'in an old stable on th& President's Hyde
Park estat~~ and eqUip.ment
later Wal · established at
Shangri-La (Camp David)
and Warm Springs, Ga.
The Na~ ·WBJS responsible
for the clllnp -J;>.aYttl lUstaua-tion, a plaee wh~e t.t>r'ained
c<>nstantly; according to one
of the communications officers there during tbe war
f"one . day from the skies
ftnd iw.o days off the tree11").
The Navy stlll' op~tes
,tbe Camp David_factlj#:; :hut
th& WHCA is ,man®d ·by
representative!! :.(,f tll the
military
. One of its re11ponsibilltie1
1~ to know where every per·
son iii line of succession to
the President is at any time
- £rom the Vice President
to the most junior Cabi:let

floor

tump~. But
ea ~leph~ne
:k his head in
abe· quictly
'll 1>laY· Santa
\Jc to Caroline
esideJi.t Kenephoned Mrs.
k bel." for her
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says that on
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